
Revised Health Promotion Act and Tokyo Metropolitan Ordinance to 
Prevent Exposure to Second-Hand Smoke

As of April 1, 2020, 
indoor smoking will be indoor smoking will be 
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Smoking is not allowed outside 
　　　　　　　　　 designated places.

No Smoking
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　In Japan, it is said that about 15,000 people are estimated to die 

every year from second-hand smoke, and it has been found that 

second-hand smoke is associated with various diseases such as 

lung cancer and ischemic heart disease.

　For the purpose of preventing the adverse health effects of 

second-hand smoke by facilitating the establishment of an 

environment where second-hand smoke can be avoided at the 

intention of the individual, the State and the Tokyo Metropolitan 

Government are carrying out measures by establishing laws and 

ordinances.

Purpose of measures to prevent second-hand smoke

◇From April 1, 2020, in line with the full enforcement of the 

revised Health Promotion Act and the Tokyo Metropolitan 

Ordinance to Prevent Exposure to Second-Hand Smoke, indoor 

smoking will be prohibited in all facilities as a general rule, and 

smoking will only be allowed in smoking rooms that comply with 

criteria.

　Be sure to smoke in designated places.

◇If you smoke outside of a designated place, you may be subject 

to an administrative fine etc., according to laws and ordinances.

◇Outdoor smoking rules may be independently determined by 

municipalities. For details please confirm with the municipalities 

of the location.

Main details of regulations

医療機関、大学、児童福祉施設、行政機関

乗り物

決められた場所以外で喫煙をした場合、
法令により過料等の対象となる場合があります。

Even in places where you are allowed to smoke, please be considerate
to prevent second-hand smoke from happening to people around you 
when you smoke.



Be sure to smoke in designated places.
Please note that people under the age of 20 are not 
allowed to enter smoking areas.

Smoking is allowed in the following smoking rooms.
①Designated smoking room… the smoking room just for smoking 
tobacco

②Designated heated tobacco smoking room…the smoking room 
where you can eat and drink, etc., while you smoke, limited to 
heated tobacco products

Places you can smoke

Companies, offices, recreational facilities, 
communal areas of hotels etc.

No smoking on the premises.
You can smoke in designated outdoor smoking areas.
If there are no designated outdoor smoking areas, you cannot 
smoke as smoking is prohibited inside the premises.

Schools, hospitals, child welfare facilities, 
government office buildings, etc.

Restaurants

Smoking is allowed in the following smoking rooms.
①Designated smoking room… the smoking room just for smoking tobacco
②Designated heated tobacco smoking room…the smoking room 
where you can eat and drink, etc., while you smoke, limited to 
heated tobacco products

③Smoking room…smoking seats in restaurants having no employees
In the smoking room you can do activities other than smoking such 
as eating and drinking.

④Smoking room…bars, snack bars, etc. where smoking is the main purpose

④Smoking room③Smoking room②Designated heated 
tobacco smoking room

①Designated
smoking room

The following are not subject to regulations.
・Places where people live such as houses and verandas, tenant 
facilities’ private rooms, etc.
・Guest rooms in hotels and Ryokans, and accommodation cabins in 
trains and ships
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Posting of Signs
◇Regarding the sign display of restaurant
The smoking status in the restaurant is displayed at the shopfront. 
In addition, signs are also displayed in the doorway of the 
smoking room.

◇Regarding the sign display of other facilities
In cases where a place to smoke has been provided, signs shall 
be posted in the doorways of the facility and the smoking room.
Notice: “No smoking” signs may not be posted for facilities other 
than restaurants.

Sign images

決められた場所以外で喫煙をした場合、
法令により過料等の対象となる場合があります。
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東京都福祉保健局ホームページ「とうきょう健康ステーション」
http://www.fukushihoken.metro.tokyo.jp/kensui/tokyo/kangaekata_public.html
＊受動喫煙防止対策の最新情報を発信しています。

受動喫煙防止対策に関するお問合せは下記番号まで

月～金曜日 9時～17時45分（祝日・年末年始除く） ／ 無料（通話料のみかかります）

東京都福祉保健局ホームページ「とうきょう健康ステーション」⬅標識モデル・ステッカーについても掲載
https://www.fukushihoken.metro.tokyo.lg.jp/kensui/tokyo/kangaekata_public.html
＊受動喫煙防止対策の最新情報を発信しています。 東京都受動喫煙防止条例
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加熱式たばこ専用喫煙室
（対象）
加熱式たばこ専用喫煙室（加
熱式たばこのみ吸いながら飲
食等ができる部屋）を設置し
た施設

加熱式たばこ専用喫煙室あり
（対象）
加熱式たばこ専用喫煙室を設
置した施設

喫煙目的店（室※）
（対象）
たばこの対面販売をし、主食を
主として提供しないバーなど




